ENGLISH CATHEDRALS & CHURCHES
HISTORIC HEATING: PART TWO

BRIAN ROBERTS
LPHW heating by G N Haden & Son

A wealth of information and illustrations on heating stoves and manufacturers is available on the Heritage Group website and is now supplemented by the Cathedral plans and photographs in this Part-Two, which may be of assistance to future researchers in recording the positions of heating stoves in these historic Cathedrals.

With special acknowledgment to sources listed in Part-One it may be noted that Paul Yunnie of the Heritage Group has also written in 2020 for the Heritage Revisited series: "The London Warming and Heating Company & The Gurney Stove".

HEATING STOVE MANUFACTURERS
Gurney Stove-London Warming & Ventilating Company Ltd: page 4
Mr John Grundy: 6, G.N. Haden & Sons Ltd: 7

ENGLISH CATHEDRALS

I have visited those cathedrals named in bold
BMR, Budleigh Salterton 2021.
GURNEY STOVES

Goldsworthy Gurney Stove-London Warming & Ventilating Company Ltd
Tewkesbury Abbey, Gloucestershire
GURNEY STOVES

Goldsworthy Gurney Stove- London Warming & Ventilating Company Ltd
Bude Castle Museum, Cornwall
Grundy Stove: Mr John Grundy, London
St Paul's, Deptford, London
HADEN STOVES

Haden Stove: G.N. Haden & Sons Ltd, Trowbridge, Wiltshire
St Peter & St Paul, Mapperton, Somerset
BRISTOL CATHEDRAL

LPHW heating by G.N. Haden & Son
1890s: Six Gurney warm air stoves-The London Warming & Ventilating Company
Mid-late 1800s: Gurney warm air stoves - The London Warming & Ventilating Company
1910: MPHW heating designed by J R Kell of Oscar Faber & Partners
ELY CATHEDRAL

1867: Seven Gurney warm air stoves-The London Warming & Ventilating Company
EXETER CATHEDRAL PLAN

1. Richard Blackmore tablet
2. Hugh Courtenay, Earl of Devon
3. St. Mary's Altar (Henry de Bracton)
5. Bp. Stapeldon
7. Bp. Oujil
8. Bp. Leofric (?)
10. HMS Exeter Window
11. Sir Peter Courtenay (brass)

EXETER CATHEDRAL
EXETER CATHEDRAL

Gurney warm air stoves-The London Warming & Ventilating Company
1865: Four Gurney warm air stoves - The London Warming & Ventilating Company
LINCOLN CATHEDRAL PLAN

Chapels
A St Michael (Almshouse)
B St Andrew (Seamen)
C St George (Soldiers)
D St Edward (Works Chantry)
E St John Evangelist (Guilds)
F St Anne (Women)

1 Bp King
2 Little St Hugh
3 Katherine Swynford
4 Bp Fuller
5 Bp Gardiner
6 St Hugh
7 Queen Eleanor Cenotaph
8 Burghersh Tombs
9 St Hugh’s Head Shrine
10 Sir Nicholas Cantelupe
11 Archdeacon Wymbysch

LINCOLN CATHEDRAL
c.1890: Gurney warm air stoves-The London Warming & Ventilating Company
Gurney warm air stoves-The London Warming & Ventilating Company
PETERBOROUGH CATHEDRAL PLAN
PETERBOROUGH CATHEDRAL

c.1900: Eight Gurney warm air stoves-The London Warming & Ventilating Company
Changed to oil-firing 1970s. Converted to gas c.1991
SALISBURY CATHEDRAL

Gurney warm air stoves-The London Warming & Ventilating Company
c.1890: Nine* Gurney warm air stoves-The London Warming & Ventilating Company
*Possibly more
ST PAULS CATHEDRAL, LONDON
ST PAULS CATHEDRAL, LONDON

1910: Warm air stoves & LPHW heating by G.N. Haden & Sons
TRURO CATHEDRAL PLAN
Late 1890s: Grundy warm air stoves
WELLS CATHEDRAL PLAN

1. Bp Bubwith's Chantry
2. Hugh Sugar's Chantry
3. Ancient Clock
4. Bp William of March
5. Bp William Bytton II
6. Bp Beckington's Chantry
7. Bp Drovensford
8. Bp Creighton
9. Chancellor Milton
10. Bp Ralph of Shrewsbury
Gurney warm air stoves-The London Warming & Ventilating Company
WESTMINSTER RC CATHEDRAL, LONDON

Warm air furnaces, heating distributed by floor outlets
By G.N. Haden & Son, converted by them to oil-firing in 1927
WINCHESTER CATHEDRAL PLAN

WINCHESTER CATHEDRAL
YORK MINSTER PLAN

1 Astronomical Clock
2 Abp Greenfield
3 Admiral Cradock
4 Abp Wulfstan de Gray
5 Dean Duncombe
6 Abp Thompson
7 Site of Shrine of St. William of York (?)
8 Abp Savage
9 William de Hartfield
10 Abp Bowet
11 Abp Scrope
12 Abp Delben

YORK MINSTER
YORK MINSTER

Gurney warm air stoves-The London Warming & Ventilating Company